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too, come out' strongly and darkly in`con

to a- volunteer force -like this. 'The
gradual tendency will: be;, not ,to destroy a
regular army—for With England's vast Co-
lonial Empire,,that is not tobeexpected--rbutto Make our representative's watch moire
narrowly` how our 'war taxation
are applied. ' -

.

A MAP or LONDON, says'the:Morning
A.dtertispr, made-byFrencht agenti, and. it
is 'affirmed. tinder. 'lmperial -aaspices,„ has
been recently-detected and;discovered, in,
which ail the 6"intki wizct je.veller'si ships. in
the'city proper;arei.precise4 marked down:*
It • is further added thatllthe intention
is, if London be taken, to Ngive it; :up to
three days' .plunder

The Advertiser ,is very.kredulous. It
hates Napoleini very heartily,-and"4vhile it
does `not-invent; there is .h rdly-any tale

bethat could told ofthe E' eroes treach-
ery ,or wickedness, which, r ,Ivould,not•at
once swallow whole. and entiw it is well
to be 'Prepared for any extr; ity, and be-insides„,,henltk. ,and morality;' ' e promoted
aniong.young mea by drill a ,m ilitaryex-
•ercises • so. sintrs, one of our droll bards
conveying good advice ..un ' ,his merry,
ringing ryhme :

,
. i .41, ir

~.11ave you ever—nowdonfes:',....,
.Pains about, you, more or,l ....

Sharp rheumatic ? Have y ? Yes.
That'll dad •-

: •' •
Go and join a corps at on e, : ,r,,
Ere your martial ardor blun 4;
'T is th' exact (or writeme' 40.-Thing fo 'r..t,

)

i t.
I 1.

.;Ye.

i
( '

;You 're behind:a,coutiterysa ..

In ,a•close, shop all the day,-,
Don't you pant to get, away

-

' ' Yes, You 44 ,
Join theRifle Volunteers, :„.4-g*

' '
And pick ity ycliir health-arearS;

•• So,your best friends can?t h4lafear(
-, Then for ywl, ,

City clerk, to' you I Speak-•=,
Snioke-dried lung andmiallid., 'ask

'Have jou,eland your knees lcatlnealt,
Yes, they...do 1.•., '. .

' • Stead of step firm and elate,
, Ha you-'sharable in you iikkj.-

'Six weeks' 'drill would beta gAit
; -.. .. • Thing fol. 'y'tAr

.*„.• „ ,

I FROMNAPLES'domes- ett e intelli--
pur ee to the that au entifely new re-

e

iini i# is tl4l be established '4.3kthe ' most
iiipratprinciples, with an offensave and de-
iensive allianee between the' iii.of'Sar-
dinia and :Francis IL ' It wrs,

Peeln,, if
that were true,'as if France rinthe one

0.hand, net wishing the sway ot4ioia: to
extend farther than it has fellfitly, &the,
.and that Victor Emanuel on thiother, de-
termined' that Austria` shall be renderedas powerleis as poisible in Italy; and itmay
be also fearful 'ofthe Ultra Retelutionary
Alatizini*party,have mutuallyt.Plved that
a new era shall be inauguratlid. :

The Times ops very properly 14, s'that. the
proclamation Of a Constitution "tne /4te,"
and its correspondent it Na' ~ declares
that"sucha thing from the wic d'son'Of a'
monster father, would be "a, arc," and
the ',for flight to the lov i &liberty,
who-would he.made- to- mil% ~ ' .7thef.first,-.1
opportunity, ,the vengeance. z;cof ft de.s§ppt,. :

,
even as others who,went before them, lit-

' • - , •;-: v)..0. •,,,- _.%,fere&

,Have you fullness in the hel
Yes you 'ye very often said'Thal,you thought you shchili

That 'II di
,these,strango sensationsideas of apoplexy,

Why, tlie ccato'sji, thing mosslerit'forY
ME

~Qud'
;

e bled •

ex e-

Eli

.111atters'arenapliCatednt Na,ples; hrau
outrage on the person:of Baron Brennier,-
the French-.A.mbassador., By partizans:of
the dynasty pf ,the,Bonirbous, he has been
*ailed With a loaded, staff, and left se,nee,
less. „Full' reparation' • will 'be exicted:
Let us loft& -that this will' precipitate,
the tyrant's doom. As for Sardinia, there,
is no confirmation of the rumor that she
has offeredto make any alliance. with ,Fran-
cis ,'.q. ;NTaples itself, an, outbreak, may
sOoii"taka plane, with`plunder'and all kindsof-wickedness by the vile Iliazziforii; the
pntted-hirelings of the Courtivho :are ca,
pabla of, anratrocity. „

THE EDzi,oduist'of French lipleMaciis'
chnstantly presenting its base frent,before
Europe. ,Thus we have .444.: a dispat,sh
&In the Foreign Ministere.preclaimingjo
all that theandeastiOn. of Savoy

I,Tiee *ilea Ot . ielled ' liy°France; but'
thiVeltitfteViend tiie •
people:themselves I , Theirc.wit, have the
loan for the Pope _sanctioned on the 'taxis
Bonree, at, the time thak,the,..eolleotion, of
'tPeter's pencii". tiirbidden, add' dial.
POO; 8.0ifieleVii`over' are. its
diserustful of.France 'as: ever?. And Alin'
you have the • denonetratilm,of histjweek;
atBaden-Baden, leftyin&suspicion;and
fear behind it, and causing ,Gerinany...l?more united; because die dangerseen4.6ll*

ids; ST..4eifort Asaiow.traTelling,on.Ahe
OQutinent health:
BeideirEitiarrwati
Goinart,l3oteriktee" had tiheir;ge writes to the British Standard on. the
subject, a 4u.unoterj.stio,letter,_ and. the
Times goes eta otitis usual .path• to quote.
This may Void -1WOI;t3m16; : Ist.
There is .reason to..believei that :there .are
influential parties about the, Times!. officewho are warmadherents Bpurgeoitanii'Who, 'once" infidieer liaid
ceiNied • spirittilir benefit from
ThbkTintakisighid to'publiah alettenwhich
deals severely with the Emperor Isiapoleoni:
and which probably mirrors the general
feeling, of the great,midOe-plass,..of _En&

substance of the)eiler:..:ii asolloyrs
He beginsby menti oningAhatdaiand the Ohigi there Iliaheeimiplesti
than niaajrowned,heads he.ikisT.StinsbOrg..(a. French'. l'Or4igi. tows,) .thepeople reeo;_64,:the 'Eiiiperor,walt„ 10411148Q. Pe°o4.',Pf..)E-efily on .Gteqil9:s
sidisif, the. river, Their,.koweirer,,:frOtilhe",th9 only iGePnia!lf. w9il4done se,,for everywhere throtighpuk,

and geriPO:
kingdoms,:he is either dreaded or e*imilted.'P. "It ii,",.",he says; "she; nniPetpal
belief that he will never be contention*'he has cooipleted the natural bouaditry
:scheme by rulicluing • ail the territory.on the
'West of ,this.B,hiee. the knoliph.: are
no' friewls to, Napoleon,, the ..German s , go
even, further, and are more. anti-rniperial
thanimirielies."'

Mr. Sptirovon t en refers to the ;a-
peror, , appearance, . whery, bpd,garden 'in the early ?.11anpig,
upon his walking stink.,,ano !Oplank morp
decrepit than his

_
m4rStinstify?f A.rifwith to much seyeri,ty,,hef,adds:. a

thane for great gratitsure.,tAite luis not.a
young man, and that, be his ambition what
it may, he has no•greattheme before him in
whicE to workout his political adventures;", ,oNoticing hoW the greater part ofa: day was
-spent,lurst in visiting the Princes saps-
ratle_ly, tog4es,L asks?,.
".IV,PIO. what .deyi,ces gri,helia'.o"Ae *ty a Load -Trite.
;atjd,overrule all, and Pf,9°PrY*4l.*Y;
his hs -'._'Thereipgieat raciness in' the fonowingpassage : Ai Kingi; they-come fo'thii!iitieolliiiimqtha; to a ' candle./UninviteCapd:iiiiiketii/AOP4I/41'iqfte •-aref.. 4).4kittiV PETinst.e.8 113.L.P..°4 •

tate, if not to .be lacqueys to his pride, «atleast to sun 'themselves in his superior
glory. it is 'to be-hopedthatthe dexterous
player has not sUcceeded in throwing the
apple of discord among those minor mon-
archs. . Divided, they -would soon be gver-
COldej but -united, they might oppose a se-
rious barrier to anyaggra.nd,izement he may
contemplate.

"Ilike''not, to see either thieVes in Com-
,pany, Kings in col "Eagles come'

not together '-iinless they scent the -prey.
'All may,,be,well, and the meeting may be,a
friendly, visit, and an exchange ,of courte-
sies,: but uneasy thOughts will, suggest.
For, wheat: the 'wolf inspects the sheep"'foldanti diate.s.' "the ihepherd'the silliatof
the sheep are•troubled at-nightfcali'l

iir.,4urgeon mentions that themajority
of the populace hissed the Emperor and
that itwas in the Conservative House. He
also Sa'YS there was not'a flag or a light on a'

Single hotel, and that, Napoleon departed
from the station amid " the ridieeleas:cen-
sure" ,of 4' stillnesslike that of death."
lie sternly denounces the wickedness of
the king and, Princei, 'in holding their
meeti'ng's on the:Lords daSr. " Here-Were'
alf.the days'-ot "the. Weektrelpudlya
no haste cdtlipelling no warsalarming, and
Iyet none ,of; their '.own.six days, will euitthem: They must usurp pod's pecnliar
day; as' if they were lords of the Sabbath,
and' irresponsible _`to the' laws 'of hetiiren.
What but,:conftision can be the result Of
such eduncile Will not; the • Lord.,, be
axenged .on , suchA people ;as this.? As. I
loOked from the 3 windows of my quiet
charnber'on the gaity which the' adVefit of
thesePrinces had-caused Upon a day conse-
crated to rest - and warship, I could not
'fail to remember. that' men high places
have vast responAilities, and God alone
knows how much of the sins of the nailer's,upon tlththe GU-
ertiors: They are not •only partakers of
otheilnen's sins, but :also` creators of evil.
'Surely there .are chains ,of unusual weight
reserved for these, ringleaders in rebellion."

These 'sentiments willring throughout
Europe, having found publicity in the c,ol-:
mini§ Of the ' Times. Nothing strikes one
with'greater disgnit, than the 'desecration:
Of the Lord's day in Prance, aye, and in
`Germany too; by the authorities. It isthe
daY for military, reviews, galas, fetes, and
the inauguration of Agricultural -'or other
exhibitions:"Germany is -very' guilty in
thin matter, and the German' Protestant
'conscience is badly educated here:

Let me furnish:your readers:with-a:recent
of 'le 1.411140#

TRADE. .We have many merchants and'tradesinen 'of the hioliest honor and in-
teitity. ,But'in contrast with these; there
are parties unprincipled and 'wicked,. Who
:seekto'fill their pockets by alleged sales of
bankrupt stock, and other kindred "tricks
of trade." I have before me, as I write a
specimen -of an advertisement of thil class
Of sharPers'*he find their ''Victila, r notamong'the LoUdOners mush as among
,visitors, or parties lately:settled in the me-
tropolis, who arc not initiated , into ,the
-perils and.,frauds of our modern Babylon.
The docunient before`me *aa'harided in at
my .door'by'a man Wha give"a postman 4knoek.and. so went) hit( rounds' over •AIM:
:Mak% of.louses. .: It • iris ...enclosed • in.:an
envelope Marked "Grand.Perrionstra,tion 7z7zfindeflhe most eialtd p tronage2"-_.— Theenclosureis fii.4el,, "

r on,dro4is VVent of
the Season 1# the- reader is told
of fashion,: novelty; .grandeur* combined,
to, the astoniehmeat and delight,. Majesty.
itself, and the just; but diseriininating,ad:

"Of 'escriti!rising, public ! "
.

' aftei.m-entiOn'tif place and, time;
."Messrs. Eardingand Thomas" (false- and
fictitious names, ofcourse,) ",announcefor
immediate disposal,. eacriftceet,fruly de-
p/oil6/e," frJoissefea`rfnl to contemplate,;ard'at' a diiiiiithatiOn of ;cdnfidence
would"make `the'inost sane,vnine'-ifeart-ipisit
beneath. itsowit,hering influence;". '(11) 'the
sale 04.,“.appropriation," (by, the fortunate,
purehasers,) f' of; ,f,tie most. rand,
seledt and inorit".&istir 'association

6;lloted .ode: io6t;".
and this'''not of-articles thailaveoutliVoilntikeir-charms; but. new, fresh, .and _almost.
warntfront the loorna,p9seepingelegan,ce,,,tichness,..splendo't :and magnificence calcu7
lated"fo inspire l<dmiriag wonder till starni=
ration is lost' reptiriiirs instany 1. 11"

.Neit we are.told that all this:advantage'
ta.the.:dear ladies "arises , from the stop'

• page;jot Messrs. Lemorieiere & Ileson,,, of
GraceCfiureli Sfs.'eet,". (another imaginaryoiraiinstinee thai&miey's
fal4liielligente.of ruin to thotisaii ds ;

" fot
theirwarehouses; literally grgarteil under

tlia;;weight,.ef merchandise, alas!, unpaid
:for tins, "silks of.Lyons. shawls.ige:,l,o the vabie'of'oß,4o:l3oo,
one-third their value," (a simple "b,ona,f.tdi
path',''" , bay the advertiseis;) awitififie
visit of the' ladies at the .Hall,of Mirrers,4,
2g., and 809 , .ItegentStreet. , '4,ereforei
Delay not." , ,J. .

Boardmin'eolemarkable Deliverance.
Rev. Ribh trd Boardman relati'd, it 'short

time be6re his ilth';thh foll;iwing reihark=
•Provide:oe

his •boilidge• • ~t, :,;.
t - t. id'' I‘" prerielied*;one''eirmiiiig on ' n
Flintshlre;.rindibitst nitining .setbrit. for;
Pidlkgritri."-' 'After' 'riiiiiie'smni:'ritil4;
aslied''a''man•If rind. on• the till'Grit
platte:''. He"nrii3wetieli; 4Yel;'buit'ykinl will
built:6'l36Mo you
ri'de'fnst -yeiiiiiili iri'cliiigtersifleineiii::
closed bythe tide.' IL'tlieu'Yiegan'to snow
to such a degree that I einild
iteP-,01.N4y. way.: 411t, to the;,sands,add
i'l%lOP." AV.iTuPla-rePr -t!iemiSor sow?:
time as ripialy as i eorild ;.,.bip the tidethin.-eaiikfil, iiirieutiaeameoneevery:
tilde,' So that could' Neither ItiOeeidi nor
turn back,rand,to ascend the perpendicular

•this..B_ituAticm
aomrri 4e4 my soul to.PrAli,nothavino- thele"ast expectation of eseaping*rith.,
little `tune" l perceiied' running
dowil the hill on The other side of the
water, andthy. some means they. got -a boat
and•et44o4.PYreliet just:.as the sea; ha-
reached my.knees, as I sat .on ,my ,saddl,e.
They-, took' 'me, into the boat,. the, mare"

14our side till we reached the
lariat. t. - , t'T ,

' I!.fWhils,we were in the,:boat, one of tile .
B,lAlll4.l.iliEs .4.10UL-3'93 14

I :answered, qtiist'he, is.! .

,

plied;' I )4' • 'arid limn;related' the
follns4ng..oiroMMilitir sii:: -

• • •
fliast.' 'night kditimed, that' I =list' ,Y6'

t4,41m top.of.sneh . When awoke;:
Alciean.l. jusdspickau ,impression on Any.

4104 that I eguid, not ,rest. thereforp.
went ilia'called UpUti this min to ab4m-
pariyino. When we Thee' 'lid
saw nothing more than Iloweverj-
begged hini;to!geovith me, tO anotherhill
at a meall.distspee, and. thers•Ave saw your
distressed- situation.

`fl",e 4 1'..e,. afk9Aelik*thEiwig),s--it. A_, _

; got .j_ . , .

tlr Fll0 13 W aiP.4 151.P 3 J 19030903 0 nott4gd(kit1,09/4 )1ie.70,./Pit444 •kna *Ft? 7,6rt9tie ting'ShenQp'ileif. lo,ProlqeuPe;,*9l§nar,
la.dYs!4s;lt. This 41.Pq4t4• V' l saw.ia. ge47 :
ilenpie: just')kilorm!ii*Kon -;: t)o,,,bogoce,
Weill? d,4334.4;volipire4o; ACPlPesed:,rJig?, 440.21,049mg.tif ITRI,VIA014.811Mat isl)9zEl e yonAL„..pyip loila' Atom,

. ilt 1136TvliItaiii tag w2re Goic9vislitel

gether.' I gave my:deliverers': all the
moneyhad, which ,I think . was about
eighteen pence, and tarried, all night at the
hotel. 'Next morning" I was not a littleembarrassed how to pay mi 'reckoning - for
the4ant` Of 'caskand begged my landlord'
wouldkeep a pair of silver spurs until I,
should redeem them ; jaut .he :answered,,
The Lord bless you, sir, I would,not, take,

a,farthiUg, from you for the world: After'
some'serious conversation withthe' friendly
people,' I bade them 'farewell; atid recom-
meneed Jny journey,rejoicing in Abe Lord
and praising, him,for his great, salvation."

[Selecteo
My Early' Home.

Myearly;.home—alas, alas!
:What. chanieL do' I see •
I miss'thieariated dieting ila'ae, -;
And Mani it favorite tree:

:Yor sixtyyearihave rolled', away,
Since ,around'around thosefields did stray. , ,

The racks and hills; appear, "When'
31Y,early walks I took,- " •'7

And,gathered,Aegnstvin 4144141,41,4* -

~+And-pebl3leti
The pond is there, with rippling wares,

' While early friends are in their graves.

44 there, they 4eineilent sleep,
With kindred dust Andhones,
While grass aikayireeds and bushes:grow
Around their mossy
No sound is there, 'they heed n!,e:
By all around foriat;forget. '

.0, cruel , Time, to rot; me thus,
Of *hit Veid so dear,
MYearly home and frientii'are gone;
There's none' to greetme herd.
AntLpit4ers andAears aretall in vain,
To callgiope loved,ones back again.

What have:rleft. below tlie.skiei
To trust for, time to come? - •

Tol3righter:worlds I tumi my, eyes w (,' ;

And -find, my•long sought home:.
-lkly early friendiure.lone before,
There may meet pari no more.

Ifitwfof Petit.
EMI

'the j7.7atefhu eil.
'Citiistiati.' And how was he' reveale

unto. you ? • >

' .Hopeful. I .did. net • see him with. My
bodily eyes,,but withtthe eyes;;of my nn-
derstandiiig„ 19;‘, and thus it
Was. One day T.was. very sad',:l think-se&
der than at.any' One tune Of My' life 'Yana
Ithis•sadness.was ilirmigh a" fresh sight of
the 'greatness ,and-!vilenesa et my, sins.
And as I was then for Aothing but,
hell, and the _eVerlasting damnation of my
soul. `suddenly, 'as I thotight," saw the
Lord Jesus looking down from heaven upon,
me, and •saying, ‘‘Belieie on the, Lord
Jesus; Christ,' and thou shalt '.be saved.".
Acts xvi : 31. • • •

But I replied, Lord Imil a great, a very
great sinner: and he answered; "My grace
is sufficient, for thee." :2:-Cor: Then

said, "'But, Lord what is believing?"
'And ...then I saw from, that saying, "He
that cometh to, me shall neverhunger, and.
he that', lielieiethon me shall neveithirst,
John 35`,' that believing'and'coiningWav

One; and thatisle that dame, ,that is that'
ran out heart and affections after:
salvation by. Christ, he ,indeed, ,believed
Christ. ,Then the water stood in mine
eyes ? and mike&further, *lt, 'Lord,- maysuch `"a great, sinner' ag'l tun' be indeed-ex
,eepted of thee, and= be ;saved. by thee ?".

AndI heard hint say,',Mina thaCcomethrto
me I,will in no wiseeast out." John37.,
Then I said', "Buthow,lerd, mustieonsider
of the Min my coining to thee„ tliafirly,faitli
maybe placed arightupbri thee?" Then he'

•said, "' Christ Jesus cameinto the 'world to'
save sinners." 1..Tim. i: 15`, He ,is the
end of the. law for .righteousness„righteousness to every
one that believes: Bom. x :'4, and chap. iv.
He 'diattfor Mir sins, and nab' again' for

tour Suatifleation.-. ROM. iv : 211. • He loved
us, and mashed us from our sins in his own
blood. Rev. t : 5::.; He is the, Mediator,
between God and Us. I.*Tim. He
everliveth to make-intereession for 115.
Heb. vii: 25. Frei 'all which I gathered.
that I must look for , righteousness- in his I
person, and for ,satisfaction, for my sins by
his blood; ,that, what he did in obedience
to his Father's law, sand in ',submitting to
the'penalty thereof, wasUot for 'hiinself,'
but for lira'thatwill adcept, it for his ,sal
Vation _and benowthankfulAnd was•my
heart full of joy, and eyes fulli of
tears, and mine affections .runninover
with love to the name, 'people, and ways of
Jesus -Christ. - ' -

Chiistian. This wage:revelation of Christ'
to,your, soul, indeed. , But tell,me,partieu-
larly what effect this ,had uponyour spirit.

Hopeful. It made iue see that all the
world, notwithstandingall the righteous-
'leis' therefore is in a 'stateofcondemns.:tion.'lt made Me see that .God the Fa-
ttier, though he be just, can justly justify
the coming sinner. . It ,made me greatly
ashained of the Vilen4s of my fOrrnerlife,
and, donfounded nae with -the senseof My
own' ignorance; for there/ never ,Came
thought :into my heart bethre, now that,
shemit4-ine so 419 beauty..of JesusChrist.;
It; male me love a holy life, and leng to do
Something for` the honor and glory of the.
name of the LordJ'esnS: Yea; I.theught
that 'had I now a thousand`gallons: of blood
in mybody, „I- could ,spill,it all:for the:sake
of. the Lord 'Jesus., •

1iø•1iiithii.
A's 'an illintratinn' of the benefits 'of a

word Itly'sptiliiin, or• writften,.thefollowiiig
inaybetaken: ••• -

4

Th..lteftehl was ..atopping at .the
house oft, geueral the army, ruing in
Rlisidii*ltilerid.: -'As his Was:about to depart,.

Have not said-
Miy thing toithisifien °kids family special-

abouto.theiz•hanhi, and ittisnow too late.'
Ile.turned.to..the window and wrote with
his diamoud.-wrink upon :thei glass, 010;
thii4 After'sirasithe ,generill'Went room vand•nf
onctread the'senteuce an 'theWhidOw)

watan arrow to his' leart.; .God,-blessed.it,
mph he became a.,converted;
eidung is still thpre on that pane of iges
to-day, And Whitefield and the genes" are
in Miiven.", • • • •

Fight On: •;"J" 71.":431.1.•
• • Persevere id' the warfare'! " ' iTea"r
reader, fight. on ! for unless•yinit .,dbiyouwill
.noto oktaid,the;crown ~ Wireac „y Eket .ont
in ,the-girisAkane;lTlO're, 1,100 TALY.ifProl•few days—ck gio.lit a .feiw anti thin
to I4etieit-L,Ol •Auiti the 'leld'iMd
armor down IP' Surely,' thia• Was -not
case I You then thought: •.that you haden.:'
listed for a 'mkt* .yop.. :under-stoodthe contract betwieuvimnllf,&nd the.great' 9,itain,Of Yorir !salvation!' This was
what ton, engaged' 4;
,into fthe:iirmy I 'l7 What.lis rtilb" matte
now ?.; SnrelP,Piu .have ,lorit ydrir' zetilt—e
your steadfal3tniss—,3rouste,ouragail ant3teadt
of,fwhiing numfully, as ,fornutrly
to the Ilr'st attack o e enemy an • that
.too
kif t.doigrayoliriakiirel
PoYorinto:oite.,itjtemda-Alttiit•naldow with.

THE DIFFICULTIES, INi.WIREL
The correspondent' cif'' the 'Boiton Tray-

fUrther aceeiitS the war
between the Druses and t,ll6thiisiians, in
Syria, in which the,l'prner'are aided by tim
Turks, and the latter, being the weaker
party, star horribleamelties. How thank-
fld should we berythatme live under good
government; utirlollow diligent and conscien-
tious in tlieliititbr Means to' Preserve that
government in.lti Christian and moral' in-
tegrity !

The; .author of these ;letters evidently
writes•omder great excitement; but; still,
his;statetnent of facts may be regarded -as
relinble.

BEIRUT, SYRI.A,',imO,J 15; 1860:
The war referred to in; i 4 last communi-

cation is still devastating this beautiful
hind, and villages, convents.''and hamlets,
which were last month 'the- henies.ofa quiet
and industrious people, are' now smoking
ruins, and their Cormier occupants. who
have escaped the sword of the enemy;: are
burrowing in eaves and tombs in a starving
condition.

Many wars have. °centred between the
Druses and„Christians of Mt. Lebanon, but
the pre.sent struggle is unparalleled in• the
history of these people, for its horrible
atrocities. The blood of every spectator of
the shocking barbarities which characterize
this revolution, runs cold with horror, and
every American would be glad, to see a Eu-
ropean occupation ofthe country, if by such
means peace might be restored.

I have already ieferred to the Moslem
rising at Sidon, and the cruelty of the 3lds-
lems in shutting the gatesof'the 'citY,
when several hundred' Clristian fugitives
sought admission, and' were murdered 'in
cold blood before the walls of the town.

Tyre has also been the scene of great
excitement, though a. 9 yet the Moslems
have not risen, inhabitants, holiever,
so great is the alarm, throw themselves into
the sea, and those who have not fled te
Beirut, sleep in boats' upon the sea. The
American Vice-Consul has requested leave
of the Consul-General at Beirut to abandon
his post and come to Beirut, as life is not
safe, and no protection is given by the Gov-
ernment.

An English yacht, containing the family
and crew of Mr. Hervey, its owner, lies off
Tyre,. and, has done good service in prevent-.
ing au outbreak. As it belongs ;to the
Royal Yacht Club of England, it is al-
lowed to carry cannon, and its crew, armed
with revolvers, have protected many panic-
stricken Christians who haVe applied for
refuge.

The Consuls at Beirut'continue to hold
daily consultations to provide for the safety
of the Franki, dud the' relief of the die=
tressed and persecuted Christian refugees
who are hunted down like dogs. Through
their efforts five menof-war have come to
Beirut, to protect the Europeans, and to
save the 'city if possible. *An English war-
steamer has- been' sent twice to Sidon and to
Tyre_, and yesterday a French gunboat left
ior Tyre.

We have, now.a Russian and. a French•
frigate and- English corvette, besides - a
French and -English ganboat,.•so that in.
Beirut we feel pretty safe ; for the..Moslems
know full well that an insurrection- here
would bring the guns of the fleet upon the;
town, and lay it, in ruins. , .

But the inland cities are in the, uthiost,
danger. Damascus, Aleppo, Hum, and
llainoth, are trembling in the balance, and
it is believed that every Christian inthese
densely populated cities will be killed as
soon as any act of intervention -is seen 'on
the part of the Europeans..

The fall of Hasheyia,-an. American mis-sionarysstation,would furnish.amplemate-.
rial for a book of horrors. It -contained-;a-
large Protestant coinniimity,-• and • a •fine
church edifice. It is situated near the
source of the river Jordan, 'and hid several
thousand inhabitants. It was for some'
time besieged, •but the contest commenced
in earnest on Friday, the-Bth, and contin,
ed for three days. The Druses-were• de-
feated and- driven beaky and the town• was
wholly occupied- -by-the Christians. Then
came in Turkish treachery: to give -success
to the Druses, The; commander of. the
Turkish troops stationed.at that place, un-
der a. pretence of aiding the Christians,
induced them. to- feign -. a retreat toward
the castle, : promising, to, fire upon ~the. .

liruses with his , cannon. The Chris-
tians did us they were ..desired; the
commander fired blank cartidges only
twice, and then ceased. The retreat be-
came real, and the deceived Christians
sought refuge in: the mistle,• T.Tpoa their
arrival the commander' reqUired them to
deliver their arms, which they surrendered
to him. He then allowed them to enter
alter compelling each one to say, -" May

give success to the Sultan."' He gave,'
their arms to some muleteers, under, the
protenee, of sending them to Damascus, but-
goon after put them in the possession of the
Druses. The unarmed were then turned
over to the tender mercies of the Druses,.
who butchered a large number, and,burned
the town, in cluding,all the American church
property. Several hundreds of the Chris-
tians soughtrettige with OA Moslem Emeers
of Hasbeyia, who were 'enemies of the
;buses. They remained in the palace for
several days, when the Emeers were obliged
to surrender for want of PrOVisions. Thirty
of the Emeers were killed, and more than
eight hundred Christians were led out and
slaughtered like sheep.

Rashcya is another • Missionarystation,
and contains a Protestant community. Thiy
following letter from the Greek Patriarch
of Damascus will explain the state of things
there. This letter was -addressed, to the
Consul of Damascus : --

To the V COnSitixit Damaimis :

Stn:—You must 'Lrie Weard of the com-
plete destruction of the Christians of
Rasheya, as it clearly appears from the let-
ters received yesterday from the remaining
portion of them, a copy of which is herein
enclosed, from which you may learn the true
fitots in the case. 1 beg ofyou,, in the,
name of Jesus our Lord, to use .yourChris.%
tian zeal in aiding those 'pain' Christians
whose lives are in danger of Drusea and
starvation, as you see from their letter.
This is the time of compaision, the time of
inerby, the time of Christian Zeal. we
beg you to' help them. The Christians ofletbeiya -have been also attacked by the
Druaes tinitittt Sunday, arid they are now
besieged by-theth. If they 'receive no help'
'they will perish.

Dantagrus; Jitne'9VlB6o.
Signed by the Greek Patriarch.

Endoncre—Letter Irpin! the Christians
ofRasheya to the'GreekPatriarch at Dam-
ascus., )

"'When 'the Drusess ,began 'the attack,
they requested us to dellyer our arms to
them; which we did. After taking poi s-
siert of them, they said, 4-we' do not wish
far yourtartns, but we ileallkyPir. to leave
the town; and go to the aNniascus.' To
which we replied,- Just as you like.'
They said,we must get ready to leave on
Tue,ulax. We said 'very well;' but. sus-
pecting them, we' 'seta our women to the
houses of their Sheiks with hinttknerahrefsaround their necks 'Added' Tide:dilation

surrender.)

our priests and leading,rnen, :hiving hand-
kerchiefs on their necks and going round
to the holism of all the Sheiks we said to
them, our' blood; our property; and our
families are all at yeur disposal; and be-
hold our priests and leading men,kill.of us
whomsoever yon choose, and if you wish
our children we are ready to offer them •to
you: Then they gave .us peace and pro-
claimed the• same; but alas, that peace did
not continue for more than,a,quarter of an
houri when they began te,:burn the town
and fire, upon us in the middle of: the
night.

"It was a dreadful hour. They killed
,

the men, cut, the children in pieces, throw-
ing them into the fire, violated the women,
and plundered the property., If any Men
reached you:these are all tli'at remain.
They took the alma of the mirdered; we
who are still alive,'o6,,tle.#l:6 ~serpglio with-
out food,laving no 'homes,, as thetown has
been Jr.urned into ashes, and the Drugs
come every day to the soldiers'and demand,
the remainder of the women and children
to• butcher them. - If we, do not die of huh
ger, we may die offear, if they allowus to
live: until Thursday.' ,The soldiers cannot-
protect us, as there are not many.

"4 As for the priests, only .two of them
remain; one of whom is blind. :As for the•
men, none remain but those whomayreach
you. We, womenund children look up to
heaven, and say, Oh ! God relieve, us !

Oh God! have mercy upon us ! .
"These statements relate less than what

actually occurred, as we are unable to ex-
press all. All this took,place in tim pres-,
enee of the Governor and the Colonel, and
Turkish officers, who saw our children
throWn into the fire and burnt We pray
you; we pray you, we' piay yeuWho are'
able to help us, to deliver us, to redeem;ns,,
to save us, and have mercy„upon. ,

" Signed by the residue ofthe,,Christians
ofRasheya;—women and childred.".

What a fearful horrible record is thisl
Information was received the following
day, that all had been killed, and ihe
Christians ofRasheya have, been blottedout
of existence... . HAD.3I.

BEMUT, thne 16, 1860
The plot thickens—and- I fear that ,the

doom of this 'people is sealed. About one,
hundred of 'the Hasbeyini- arrived' here
yesterday' with blood-Stained garments and
with a bloody history of 'their sufferings.
and 'the 'fate of their companion's. COD'
coaled quiderihe dead bodies of. more than.
twelve 'hundred of their friends and .rela—-
fives; they spent a long andterrible night;
—and, after the fiends who had accomplish-
ed this awful tragedy 'left the' spot, suppo-
sing that none had. escaped`to'the tale,,
these fugitives reached the coast near Tyre,
and came to Beirut in boats.

It waa a'sad story they told ; and as they,
counted over to ;our devoted missionaries
the'names of the Protestants whoin theY
saw butchered in cold blood,. the hearts of
these pions men sank within them.: But
two of the entire Proteitant community
were livingwhen the refugees left Hasbeiya,
and these were dreadfully wounded,perhaps
fatally.. The American church and all the
Mission property was''- consumed, and
those benighted natives who had been
brought to aknowledge of the truth by the
American, missionaries, 'and so instructea
by them as. to-be able to sustain:their, own
pulpit and , sehobls with native preachers
and teachers;,'Were all "cut''down and the
Protestani misaion blotted' out 'How
mysterious are the ways of ,Providence

Hasbeiya contained about six thousand
inhabitants, and was .governed' by a. family
of Aloileuta Princesof the great' Shdhaab
family. Seventy Princes of this name
were also.: murdered, together with 1 the
Moslem Judge, his son and about thirty
other Moslems, who had incurred 'the—ha-
tred of the Druses.,

The large distriet of IVleij Ayum,. West
of Hasbeiya, contains.;a ,number of Chris-
tian :villages, and is governed by aMetoualiChief. known as Mohammed Bey: The
Metinialis are followers of, Ali, the grand-
son of Mahome't, and are -.often at enmity
with the Moslems. They have allthecun
ning and the, treachery of the latter, as
may be seen in his treatment of the Chris-
tians. This Chief promised to protect the
Christiani of his district from the Druses
provided they Would pay himthe',sum of
one hUndied thousand piastres, which they
collected'afid paid. • He then'coolYinform-
ed thein'that'he had received' orders from
the Pasha not; to resist the Druses 'nor in-
terferiivith them, and they rinist take care
of theuiselves. It is feared that they have
shared the fate• of the Hasbeyans Or this.

The convents that have heretofore afford-
ed so much aid and comfort to weary-pil-
grims and travellers, have been plundered•
and burnt, and, those comfortable looking
old monks have been slaughtered without
Mercy. Deivil Convent of
Salvation, which stood upon,a peak,ofLeb-
anon near.Sidon'was not, only attacked and
plundered, but literally pulled down, and
forty-five of its inmates murdered. ,

The Priest . Basilius, in his letter of ap-
peal to the Consuls, says: " Gur Convents
have been plundered and burnt, and prop-
erty that hag remained in the possession' of
our order for more than one hundred and
seventy-five yaara, has been carried away,
and bur monks have been 'slaug,htered' like,
lambs, and none have 'been saved' but those
whose life is destined tn belong: These'
things are pleasing neither to God, nor al-
lowable-by the, justice of governments!'

The Drimes •of the Lebanon range of•
mountains, which ,look down npon the sea,
are one Or two degrees,removed: from bar=
barians—but their' - co-religionists`from the
llourani are fiends incarnate. A body of
these 'Wretehes, while on the march frank
their, district to the :siege 'of Zahleh, stop-
ped at the village of Kenaku, near'Damas-
ens, for refreshment: On 'learning. that
abbut one hundred Christian refugees had
sought the protection of the Sheiks of the
village, Sheik Kange, the Drineleader,
mended them to be brought forth, andthe
Moslem Sheik; trembling for his own like,
allowed them to take fifty, of tliefighting,
men out in front'of the place -add there in'
sight of their wives and children, saw
their heads cut off and thein bodies muti-
lated.

The bloodthirsty Sheik Kange then pro-
ceeded on his way. He is also reported to
haVe -planned the massacre. of Hasbeiya.
However thiSlmay be, he was 'killed- in'the
attack upon '..Zahleh, and-his troops were
completely/ ranted:.

74ahleh,l ,tlfe-,unconquered, ,is now the
only stronghold •of the - Christians. From
all the neighboring. villages, men, women
and children have "sought refuge in. thin
mountain city, awl-hope 'hangs suspended
upon the result of .this siege; ..-,

Twice have the Christians re-
pulsed the besiegers .r.but still:they gather
in greater numbers from .every Druse dis-
trict around that, devoted city. If it falls,
the ,Christiau power will, be, crushed. If

Druses are defeated tlaerei the Chris-.tips all over Lebanon,,new:flisheffr*_4o,
and fugitives, will take courage,

,
rally mad

their standards and. attack the Druses on
every side "

Damascus, is now almost in aAtate,,of
sioge. -The Governor Aenerni ,squaisfini.
witk,feir, si4L'it: is belisypTili,4

denniiici the diiristiVnii`
ziri--„

he would; give them; up to, be slaughtered
before the town.i .•

Another English man-of-war arrived this
morning, making quitea large ;fleet in the
harbor., ButAlas ',they merely protect Bei-
rut. They .do . nothing,. for thecountry.
Every,, Consul hes, his own policy and his
own instructions to carry into execution..

The. English are determined to sustain
the Turkish„Goyernment, and to sustain
the Druses, however much it may deplore
the enqrmities: perpetrated by.them..
policy, requircs that this empire shall,re-
main in the hands,of a Weak Government;
in artier that the liritish possessions in In-
dia,,may not, be imperiled. . France and
Rnssia would be willing to see the country.
divided. Austria has but little influence,
and the policy kiroifialiierieiiii Consul is to
Protect' all ..Amerielin 'citizeng avoid
all interference in the politics of the,coun<
try other than -that' dictated' by huinanify
for the relief of theitarving and. persecuted
Christians.
If the. same want of unanimity' exists

among, the Ambassadors ofConstantinople
upon this questiotl,. nothing ,Nsrill be done
for poor suffering Syria, until a dongiess
shall settle this vexed Oriental question at
once add foYever: •

- Weare still lookingfor the Iroquois sloop=
ofrwar with::much anFiety, for .every day
brings fresh combinations and complica-,
dons, and no one can tell how, far 'this be-
soin of destinetion spiette

HADn

EUROPEAN CORRESPONDENCE.
REVIEW TILEWPATHii--ITi(E

GATE'. AT "AiIGoET IfOUSFr,-COUN6tir CONTRIOUTiOND-qA•

TEONAL FORTS.-TIID, POTAL,.9or.TEuz---Tum l. MOROCCO 4m-,
moistthoms---Tur,tiorimiciisVE OR THE F.PECTACLE; AND, ITS
CoicitrazoN=AusaltD BIAS; OrLONDON FORS :AN INTADDAS
4.I=—A.PORTIOAL CALL TO ARNE—PIZIVII /ROM NAPIES—-
HTPOCRISI; OF FRENCH DIPLOMACE—MR. SEURGEON;f3 LETTER
FROM'BADF.NLPADENLIID3 IOPINION THE Ezionait.—
BIS PROTEST AGAINST ,BOYAL SABBATH-BREAKING—LONDON
TRICKSIF-TRADE ILLUSTRATED.

LONDON, lune 29, 1860.
TIIE,VOLUNTEER .13.mvrEw, whether COD-

sider6cl as.:arrnere s jpeeticle, oras a national
denionatiation, has proved one of the' most
remarkable events ,of the In truth,
the sudden springing, as it ,were, from the
ground, of a force ot one hundred and twen-
ty-two thousand nrnied men;an irthiswithin
a less period than ,twelvemonths, is most re-
markable, as contrasted with thstrictly
anmilitaryliabita-of twosliceeisiir te gene'ra:
Lions: ' Mew Write sameiinieg that'
inVairen impoisible; and 66i logicseemsl
strong and unanswerable, yet, _there is at,
the nation's heart -a throbbing that indi-
Cates the suspicion that,' ifwe'Continne un-
defended'on land ' no 'homeforce at
hand, there, ‘may arise''an=' occasion for
the attempt to be'inade,,alid if directedly
that master of ,stratagems,,and strategy,,
Louis Napoleon, to •be, successfully made.
so'And-he. volunteer,movement is there-
snit of a natiOnaHnstinet of 'Self-preserVi
ten,. and.a practical iesponse ta the -uniL.
Versa]. feeling' about invasion, that ."; It
'flirt not Agreat-retired bunker
has said, so, as the representativel ofancapital, d all true 'Men "reecho-" the
words. too;'' .whe' see
and onlYlevil,' aggessive warfare," are
clear, at the bar of conscience in' approving
this Movement, which by reason of, the de-,
monstration of Saturday last, will now ac-
4uire a vOluine—ififd'"'stfingth—cuinulative
and:Cid: "fitcreasine:.3 kr;

The Queen had appointed, the gay, ;forthe .defiling 'befote her 'of' the' VoluitteeN.And the day, 'contrar3r' to the rule' of Wee
and storinthat' has'so long preVailed; was
"Queen's weather.'.': 'All day .leng there.
were visible in city and suburbs, the tokens'
of preparation. Business was suspended
in the' city, and the'banks 'gave up' their
forenoon• pursuit of gold; that' their'youtig:
men, members of 'city' 'carp's- of'ioliinteers;
might join their couiradestin. g,tid

Fronk Manchester came a 'i3plen'did
airy 'troop of volunteers' Froni"Notting=_
hani,,by railway; came " The Robin: Hood`'?'
volunteers, and a veryfinebodythey lookedi
as'theymafched 'from' the iailivay station'
along the 'new road'W'estward.' 'r:'

From Surrey .ii cLOther counties-round
tie'Metropolis, cainefreSh banda,-and these
.brigaded`with these -Of the various London':
distriete, including' the' Lendon Irish and
_tendon' Scotch, With their national inuiie
pealed forth by inspiring bands, all went"
steadily toward._the: destined .seene of re-
view. I took ,tpy stand. at the _Western
gate of Hide 'ApsleYt Heim°,
and opposite the,Duke's -Equestrian Statue.
From two o'clock onward, streamed, in the
Volunteers; w,hile through other gates one
entiancee; thougands' inore Were enterind
the'. Park, also. Siirßichard"Mlyne, thg
head'of the admirable InetroPolitan police
force,.: kept ;clearr the entrances,' and the.
good-natured ,er,owd„ ‘_,in, which . ranker .
were mingled, madc their remarks as milis
fary officersihe staff swept past the-,
great moment of interestwas tliatlit'whieli
the Queen'appeared. r have not seen, her

' look so happy or so well _for -years., Oppo-
siteto her in the ihrst Royal , carriage,7sat
that Nestor of European monarchs and
politicians, the-King of 'the-Belgians, ,Once
the:Prince" Leopold, Married'Ao the'Prin-
ceis', Charlotte, the hope of England,' who
perished in her,pritpe., There, sat beside
the. Queen, the Princess, Ilice,:the beauty
of 'the fan' and very amiable, it is said,
also. On either"- side "Of the Queen 'rode
Prince Albert,. the Prince-of -Wales, the
Prince of. Plunders and„lite Prince;-of
Holstein.
•. be.; .The spectacle has en well desenhed as

a great Orme demonstration, e., a deMon-
stratiOn'of -force, such•ns thrills' to-remind`
Continentalenctions,that England is awake,
and can_:be warlike U need ;be. And go
the Daily Veligiaih reflects „the national

•fc'elingWhen ie •
And the host thus congregated;' bearing arms

and marching under Ithe -Royal.-flag, were no
hirelings of power, no mercenaries alien ,in
spiritfrorri'the nation:* They 'one.eini.' all
citizens: That volunteer army-was the free gift,"
of England• to the Crown and it exhibited a
combitilitii'M "of independence with -disipline
the rarest; perhaps, whieh can be iinagittedi Welutye,seid. that it was,e, splendid. peace-pral,ion ;

there was itdlleilance“OtanY ether power,'no in-
suit, •• no thought.of-=aggression l The display
was intended to,prove that, in an, hour of emer-gency, an arm of defence is 'l:Midi:to protect
the coasts of England, even if-'every regular
soldier were compelled to quit the soil and enter
upon a foreign blimp , p ssible
sot to observe with interestthe immense number
of foreigners whetthrongedinto :the` park, and
vho evidently imagined_that some extraordinary
311aitgp heti taken piece constitutionof the'
Eaglisif Ouiracter. The ,nation 'Ofellopkeifier's
stood before them'no lesserect andChivalric than
those continental multitudes which have` been
drilled.,by successive . nations of martinets. As
the voltintseere'ilitiMince to their allottedpositions'
it might-have been supposedthat -they had been
disiplined, and trained;for, Tears ; :the fronts were
'dressed into smooth and:solid lines;-,the treadof
thonsands`moving together was 'firm and even ;

inthi`colune-weiebidken only by the regitiatinn
distances ; 'aceontreMents wthipbtis
were carried with perfect ease; and .all this has
been ,accomplished within a little more than
twelvenatilitlie.'

, Well Mightastrangerettto the Ileavy'inOrdmEnite Of"the giantPrusticin
infantry, to the:;straggling defile pf the .French
-light troops, and to the cumbrous solidi of- the,
Rutisien'.'sqiiiidientWA'e,erosi 2the , leintniael
state:of puzzlingIsurrprise; and 'ask;his compatri.
ots .what, they 'think...of the shopkeepers new ?

The Review was eoneluded(*ith demi-
;

&tie ebeering,by the volunteers and the,
L 41.4. 144 4.6..t. fesejspectators. e ;enormous pxperise„,o ;a
)

N
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you as it once was. Then you had the, ,

power to prevail—to conquer
hard. straggles ,Yorrhave: been more than
conqUeror, tt,nd the enemy was COmfielladlioadmit your superiority over him. Where 0
is :that power now You ,say, perhaps;
0111, the ,enemy, has become, tAm,strong,,andi-,I am too"weak to maintain my ground; I ,
mustYield7V • Ton strong`?`` Stronger thanbthe, great Captainof our 'salv o has
commanded us to fight, aud.:,,Promised to
stand by us in_everpattaclarom-the-enemy
of our souls ? .e pus .:..„I‘.‘, Is am with you
always, evenipnio the end *of the. wsrld.;',

the'great' champion` in j-kfire
says : can.do all-thint4 througla
which strengtheneth ' kno7rq

Fight ou, therefore, fellow, solder I fight,
on - looking. unto Jesus the. great, Captain,,
of our ' and 'you shall gain the
victory and obtainthe CrOira.:--.gartgetiial"'
Messetiger. • • ••• •r: 7'4

Church. Financiering.
The,west way.tobring a elergyinan into',;

conte?nptyithz,the „Rea* 4
e sweargsNr.44, ,,firii4;Weratit.

of his brow, in fulfilling his laWful callingV2and next, to puruTion,Litethpinerous task
ofcollecting the saine,ihylVokor by crook.
That there, ,y a .great:dealof such manage:-
ment croino. on in the West cannot be gain-
said. ,-True, the Minister is not expected to -
go round with the Subscription book -and-
dun' up his customers, but, practically, it ;

aniounts to 'aboutthe; samec thing. It is a
great pitythat the.laity cannot,find time to
raise themeans to Stipport a minister, ,and
also to bMid ebuielies. Teccoften, the der-
gynimi laic) halrassed"abekit pew rentsand
the.finances of his church,.,as seriously to
hinder his studies, and it eats out his stock,
of pietyand. enthusiasm; ,his work of,
winning souls 'to Christ. 'literally,. a der-gyinanhas'bne, two- things—to attend to in
his' calling-or profession. .He has to Win
souls thrbugh the preaching of the mord;
then, he has to buildthem ;up;in the faith.
These tWolthing's--socui. said--;-are hiti life
work., . Then, dear laity, do not lay more
upon your Minister than he can bear; and,
above all, not send' him out to collect
pins forthe feniale pincushion Society, even
though he ; may=be, ex-officio; president of
the. Society.7—,Chicago Church, Record.

Heavei.
For we ROW that if our earthly house of

this tabernacle were dissolved, we have a
building 'of 'God, a house not made with
hands; eternal in the 'heavens. 2. Cor. v: 1.

There is a world above
Where sorrow; is unknown;
ilimeieritity of love,

, • CForin'd for the good alone;
And faith beholds the dying here,
Translated to that glorious sphere.

Montgomery.
Every Christian -friend that goes before

us from thiS sWorld, is a. ransomed; spirit,
waiting to welcome us in heaven. Every
gem which death rudely tears away from us
here, is''a" glorious jewel forever shining
there.--.President Edwards.

Friends; even in heaven, one happiness would
,;miss,_:.

Should they 'not know eachother when inbliss.
Bp. Ken.

Fe* -mercies eall for more thankfulneis
than,afriend.safein heaven.---Harraton.

Where-that innumerable throng
9f saints end angels mingle song;
Think what' a'Sabhath there shall be—

:'The Sabbath of eternity.—T. Grinfield.
In my"Father's houseare many mansions;

if it were -not so;I •would have told you.go to, prepare aplace for you. John xiv

CH sweet abide of peace and love,
Where,:pilgrimg, freed from toil, are blest.

Kelly.

.Icrnanmay go to heaven without health,
without riches, without honors, without
learning, Without friends; but he can never
getthere withont Christ—Dyer.

There, bk 6 streams that feed the garden,
Pleasuresmithout end shall flow;

For the Lord, your faith rewarding,
All his bounty shall bestow.—Cowper.

Heavenmust- have our highest esteem,
and our habitual love, desire, and joy; but
earthmust have more of our daily thoughts
for present practice. A.man that travels to
the most,,desirable home, has an habitual
desire to it all the way; but his press
business, is Ilia' journey, and therefore his
horae; inns, and company, his roads and his
fatigues:may employ more of his thoughts,

k .and tal, and action, than hishome.--Bax-
ter.

Fair distant land„could mortal eyes
'Tait half its charms explore,

How would our spirits long to rise
And dwell on earth no more !—Steel

Heaven is a day without a cloud to dar-
ken it, and Without a night to, end it

-Endlesi pleasure, pain excluding, '

Sickness there no more can come; , -
There, no fear ofwqe intruding,

'Sheds o'er heaven a moment's gloom.
Cotlyer.

-Eye hath not seen, norear heard, neither
have.- entered into the heart of man, the
things -which God hath prepared for them
that love him. 1. Cor. 9.—Puritan.
Recorder: "' '

Chureirlinauciering.
The surdst wily to bring aclergyman into

contempt with,the people, is to set him at
werlr,ffitst,fto earn hitt bread by the sweat

• of, his brew,. in fulfilling his lawful calling,
aid,plit, to put, upon him the onerous task
of 'colliding the same, by hook orby crook.
That there is a great deal of suelt-matkago-
ment going on in the West cannot be gain-
sayed. True, the minister is not expected to
go.yound with the subscription book and
dun 'his_oustomers, but, practically, it
efiiiiiniti ttiiifiont the same thing. It is a
great, pity that the laity cannotfind time.to
raise ,the means to support a minister, and
also, to buildchurches. Too often, the der-

,
gy:mauis so'harrapspd about pew rents and
the financei of his. church, as seriously to
hinder. his eindieti and it eats out his stock
of;piety and •ent husiasm in his work of

. winning souls ,to: Christ. Literally, a clef-
-0.0:018-1M1?At. 07..9 things 41 attend: to. in !

ortofeasion. Be has to win .

' soils through- o preaching of the Word 5..
then, h'liai'eobuild them, up in the faith.
These. things—soon .said;—lte :his life
work. , fl'keui dear laity, do not lay morel'
upon your.minister.than he .csn heAtr;,art.4.,,
aboye not., send him _out, ton,sisprt,„
pint for the female pincushion Sieley,!ryen
though : he' may be, ei-Officici forgruilinit
the:Society.—Chicago Church, %R:ecerd. •

Who are the 'Wise.
Tho 4 who have gpverned with self-control„
Each wild and baneful pas sion ofthe sealA.Ciirtbed eti6ngqnpuise of all fierce de-14

'ar6s. :.111,irr
.

Bpticept ilive!ittrection's purer.4firee
Thoop who lore,pagoed,the..labyriatit
Withoint,pne hogr4:ll,olc.peek,orRfpt,rtfe tk t,change og'foTtilpo to triurfi,diyi#4l

"of) ditr it
~as

Learned in that Joie which nature canti4n4;:
FPV" 45/tf; 11 1Teaching that swap ph hphy tun,Vi'fif6lietes 11 ink 'ofLookitigtof ggod'i ail Ilientlitfe flie iltiela&;""

Those Oh* hiin,lb'eaqimbpriedtwithttfire. ivigbzit
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